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THAT FAMILY CLOSET.

Aad the Vs-tc- Kinds of 6kWy Tlia
Abide Therein.

Every Caiiuiy Las its tkek-toa-. We
know that, of course, anatomical

neady pet fgetlier end stored
war ia a seeuro cupboard, of vrbich

cmly fiiuiiiy xntuibtrs have the ify a
skekt-j- n k. y. prulsbly. Ocly bt--n the
tuuily in alone. Ttritb no victors about,
doe-- "it po to the door cautiouJy and
tjulock it and bru;g tbe bony occupant
f'.vtb. Tbe family kuow its own skcly-Ku- .

tut outsider are Foppoed to be in
t..ul ii.-niiic- c ef its fciMence, and if
th y are i.cr thui people think then
cu.J of court, tbt-- always are it is only
a pUit f politeness to pretend to bo

blind ani deal.
Of Low many kinds are family tkele-tons- ?

The Jonoes possessed an uncle
who di-- d insane. Yon can't co near the
Jones cupboard, or, in o'bt-- words,

etu Lint at the fntjee-- t of hereditary
intianiry in tbe-i- r prtstni, without the
fekfU too ar.diUy knocking its boae-- to
pether and all the Joneses turhiH pale.

Yon Cin't mention Turkish bends to the
Crown without their jaws ecdd.-n'.-

falling; you can't think why. And when
drink htatUtics tbe cheerful sub-

ject cf conversation at the Eobinsons'
Uble you observe with woud r that all
the family prow uncomfortable and
writhe ia their chairs. You haven't the
faint4 notion why, but the skeleton
Las.

I met a man cnoe at a dinner party
who was perfectly sane upon every
point on earth but one, and on that bo

va the opposite, lie could talk about
politics, science, art, Shakefpeare and
the musical glasse-ft- , but if by any
chance the conversation touched on
dueling ho went Etmij-'h- t off Lis head
then and there.

I)uelin wa; the skeleton in bis cup
b wrd, and the reasuu was one that can-t- ot

be eulargi-- upon here. On one day
ia every year Le hbrjt himself up in Lis
hou and was not tan by nvrtal eye.

Tluit was the one day when his skele-

ton came out and stalked about.
Many people have what teems to the

general public a harmless enough skele-

ton, but it is real and ghastly to thtm-eelM-

It is of humble origin. ItiiEur-prifin- ?

the pains people will take to
courtal that their grandfathers were
poor, bnt houet, the lies they will tell
u hieh only proves that the grandpar-

ent's c,ualitia have not dotcended in
the direct line) and the meannee they
will indulge in, in the pitiaLle effort to
Lidu the fact that two generations ago
they kept a sinail greengrocer's Bhop 01

wore plu.--Ji and iowder. After all, the
longer the line the more certain it is to
contain atice-stur- who won their bread
by the sweat ef their face.

If sill the woi Id were not descend'--

from the same "grand old gardener,",
there might be more common sense in
trying to forget honest toil English
Cxchauge.

Th Cooking of Marten.
Mark' n is a ulet on the Dutch

cea-"- t, which of lut-- j years has been vis-

ited lyaci',vd ef rang'-r- who be-

lieve in going to flaws out cf the ordi-
nary eti.reotypi-- line ef travel. It is a
Cat, f.Ttile island, and the people jtre-r.-n- e

n.uc j ef the fcimj.le manners and
frugal Eabit.- - f two and three centuries
tg'i. The old Ftyle of waxien tbo-- s are
weru and n.ate the villnge 6treets as
nisv us a stone crusher. Tiiey have old
fashioned kit In us in their hemes, with
giMidly fireplaces, and el.so little clay
rtAc-s- , in which charcoal Is Uid for
fat 1. In a few there are Stores which
burn euil, but theiw are rarity. The
prxl hnukewives preserve foodij accord-

ing to recipes hieh Lve ben kept as
Lcirlijcms. Some o the prepp.ratioiia
tre very delicious. They treat fcb in an
dd manner. The fit-- h is thoroughly

KTJied, split and ch-ane- j ut into a
pot with alt, niter, vinegar and spices,
including cinnamon, clove, bay leaves,
laurel, peppercorns mustard and cay-

enne. JJoro fishes are added until tb
pot is almost full, when it is put in a
etorerooiu and covered with an earthen-
ware cover.

It until it is thoroughly son.-c-

which is known by the bones becom-
ing soft through the dissolving of the
lime by the vinegar. When this stage
is reached, the fish are removed with
great care and put into smaller crocks
r jars and are then covered with a fluid

mads from water, vinegar, oil, the
rpincs nicntioued, en inn, lot k and some-tim- ts

a clove of garlic. Tbte crocks
are sealed in clumsy fashion, the com-
monest way beLig with stout brown pa-

per, paste and cord. Fish treated iu
this manner retains its 'delicacy c f fla-

vor, is vry white and very appetizing.
New York Wail and Express.

Mistaken.
There Lad been ra'bcr a bad runaway

accident in a mountain town. Several
pe rsons bud been iujun d, and the doctor
was milts away. Cut, as good lurk
would Lave it, a clever young medical
student happened to bo on the ground
and did excellent service.

When the docbr came, there was
nothing to do, but ho listened with
threat interest to Lis young colleague's
exposition of the cases. They talked for
a l ing time ou the hotel piazza. Tho
farmer who Lad been driving the horses
and was himself unhurt listened with
eager interest to explanations wherein
scapula, humerus tJjd clavicle played
1 roiuiueut parts.

Finally he took up the reins sadly
and drove home to Lis wife. As soon as
Le entered the yard she threw hex apre n
ev r Le r head and Lurried forward to
liieit him.

"Epkraiia says some of the folks was
hurt," she calktL "How much was it?
Did they their legs or .their arms

wLichr''
The farmer drew in Lis now paciSi.d

steeds at tbe pest i.nd let the reins
slacken in Lis grasp.

" Well," be said reflectively, leaning
forward, both elbows ou Lis knees, "I
thought one em Via broke bis le g an
another a collar bone, au so on, but I
guess I didn't hit it right I stood by
while the doctors were tuikiu on't over
an 'peared to me as it, arter all, 'twas
only some cS them Latin, parts."
Youth s Companion.

CoslUrtiBC Lepal Styles.
A good anecdote is told of the two

celebrated barristers Balfour and e.

Calfour' s style was gorgeously
verbose. Erskine'a, oa the contrary,
vas crisp and vigorous. Coming into
court one day Erskine noticed that Bal-
four's ankle was bandaged.

"Why, what's tho natter?" asked
Erskuw.

Instead of replying, "I fell from a
Balfour answered in Lis usual

ruundabout manner:
"I was taking a romantic ramble in

my brother's garden," he said, "and
cu ccming to a gate I discovered that I
Lad to climb ever it by which I came
in contact with the first bar and grazed
the epidermis cf my leg, which Las
caused a slight extravasation of the
blood."

"Yon may t'lank ytmr lucky stars,"
replied Erskinty "that your brother'
gate was act as lofry as your style, or
you would have broken your neck."
fciu Francisco Wave.

Caarlea A. tlu.
lie Lnew good writing when he saw-it-

,

and also good verse, and he liked
both, not as a merchant likes goods, but
as au artist loves art. There never was
uu editor more inspiring to Lis subordi-
nates. His taste was a literary standard
that was respected from San Francisco
to East port. Very possibly the best days
t j Lave known Air. Dana as an editor
vreie the old days when The Sun was
still a fur page paper, which swelled to
eight on Sundays, and wLen the stal was
still comparatively small and every line
cf space counted. In those days certain-
ly The Sua cfSce was a fold wheae art
was loved for trt's sake and where as-
piring talent, unewtaia of itself, found
rextguiticxt, guidance and oppjrtuijity.

ilaxnex's W"ttfc.

)lo It All Happened.
IIj was IB de.obt.
Vn this particular evening he made

tip bis mind hat ho would reach the
point where doubt ends or knew thf
reason why.

Tuds it h?Tpened that he got a little
closer to h-- r tbau uual when he found
th- -t thi'y were tiuing side by side on

the f:fa.
"Do yen ever think about E&r.-i.'ige-

he arked.
"So," she replied.
Cf course that was a lie. Of course

be knew th;;t it was a lie and tho knew
tLat bo knew it, ConsequenJy she
wis!l that she hadn't answered so

hastily, but that is so customary in a
woman thzt it should attract no atten-

tion.
"If I wer .'; a woman like yen," be

said reproachfully, " I would thiik of

it."
"Would yoc:" the icoaircd careless- -

"Yes, I wctJd," bo asserted aggres-

sively.
"PcrhaT-s,- tbe rurgested tantaliz-ir-Jy- ,

"yon wouldn't mind telling me

just what course ycer thoughts would
take if you were a woman like me. "

"I di n't know that I can give the
exact cvarse tf ttascniug." Le cuswer-ed- ,

fear.'tl tLat Le might be getting be-

yond bis "but if I were a wom-

an like you I fe-e-l pretty reasonably sure
that I would izarry a man like er
like me."

" You Co:" fhe said, clorir.g a little,
but still fjakiEg in thes same tantaliz-
ing tote.

"Yes, I c"o," he returned doggedly.
'"We-I- if I were a man like you,"

(eho as rted, "I wouldn't expect a wom-a- n

l;ko mo to do unything cf the sort
until a cuan liko you had asked her to."

It ii no trick t all to bold to the
courso cf truu love tfter the mariner
once p-t- bis Lvarings so Lug as the
signal lights coutiuue to burn, and thus
it bapp'.iici that the ir bark sptt! merri-
ly cn iu v.ay. Chicago Post.

A Spirit Jaker.
Several ye.-r- s ao a certain Cleveland

photogropLer raude a specialty of "si.r-;t-"

photographs ai-'-d built cp quite a
trade in thi tn. C'ue day a solid locking
citizen entered the gallery.

"Sir," Le taid to the photographer,
"I want j y pieturo taken with my
mother's. he eiied in the old country a
few days ago."

"Very well, sir," said the man cf
cameras, "tike a seat."

He pos-- l the stranger and photo-
graphed him and tcld him to call for
the finished article cu a certain tlay.

Of ccur.-- e tbe tiinj.le operation of
double printing brought out a sliadowy
face leside that cf the stranger, the ef-

fect being increased 1 y the dim ghastli-ces- s

of the faint impression.
Promptly on time the man aimo back

and Mas shown the picture.
"Ah," he instantly said, "that isn't

my mother."
"Isn't it?' said the fhotegraijher as

be slanted the portrait so as to catch the
light at a different angle.

"So, it isn't."
"Strange," s.:id tbe artist. "Cut it

sometimes happens. Tbe spirits Lave
their tricks and their little games jtist
like mr:rtuls, and I suppose seme eld
spirit lady is trying to fool us. Y'ou
don't recognize th"i likeness at all, th?"

" 'Tin't lliht," said the man.
"What is tbe tremble then?"
The man Lesitatfd.
"Well, you sir," bo said, "the pic-

ture tiiu't no use to me now."
" Why not?" inquired the photograph-

er.
" "Cause I got a lettf r from my sister

this morning saying that it was all a
mistake about m tber dving. She was
just lying in a swoein, and now she is al-m-

well again."
The rbot'-ciarhe- kept Lis face

straight L.y a viol, ut effort
' ihat s a'.l right, he sanL ?omo

confounele-- has put up a job eu
cs. Ye.u Leeeu t take the picture. Good
day." Clevtlaiid Plain Dealer.

Little Attentiona,
Evil wn.iurLt ly ni cf thought

well ly uf heart.
If husbands on! v realized what tbe

little attentions nit;an to their wives,
the re we uld be many happier nnions.
It is not the eest cf a gift that makes it
previous to the re ipi-n- t. A tiny bunch
of violets I rougnt home tt night beto-
kens the thought given to Le-- even
while busim ss exxu pies his attention;
the most triliing sunvtmir cf a wedding
ct birthi'a'.y iamiversary becomes a

cuderlying its proffering. Wom-
en may be fiJish, they may be all
h art and very little reasem, but the
maa who understands their nature and
caters to it is tbe em' who stands high
er in their estimation than the one who
acts us th ugh all thry eared about vas
material comfort given with any sort
of brusque-lie-

Cf ceure there are many mercenary
women thonsnnds and thousands who
can marry for a home and fix rich rai- -

mtnt. These pexjhpooh the violets und
v clue only the diamonds. Cut the aver-cg- c

feminine heart, the scrt which a man
veants to leat his own, the foun-
dation ef truca-- t sympatby and love, is
moved more by tho little attentions in
which se ntiment is involved than ly the
great otic-ring- representing only a

sum cf money involved. New
Ycjrk Led;;i I.

A Carious Camiaa Sect.
Actriou.- ect in Russia is that known

as the Uuni.i rs, its members run
away l:k a sick animal to some lonely
spe-- t to ('.iowhLUcise-as- overtakes th,m.
Another is Lnow u as the Runner Smoth-crer-

When any me mber of this extraor-
dinary ee-e- t is ecized with a mortal cr

mortal iibiess, instead of be-

ing allowed to run eff to die he is put
cut ef the world Lya woman wboe title
is-- the rrr. " The ceremony is,
for safety's sake-- , generally performed
not in lie victim's house, but in the
coinmeu "prajing room," a secret room
couvf nieutly situated to escape the pry-
ing ejes cf uuthority and provided with
numerous exits in case of a surprise.
W bile psalius are sung and tbe censer
swung the eld woman who usually holds
the Lc.iicra.ble cCIce of "smothrre-r- " per-for:- ;.

I.e. ta.--k with a small cushion held
oriLe i ii k pirsen's nose and mouth,
tho l(x'y I eing aftervturd secretly buried
iu scn.o uLice spot, whither it is cou-v- c

vi d uneli r a load of some innocent
mttr, siu.Ii as Lay. "Kew York
Tilie.

A I ri&r'a

A certain t' punish friar, who was an
almanac ir, with accuracy
and in disULct and reci.se terms the
death of Henry IV cf France. The friar
ia truoticu was arrested and brought
lielcre ihv kiug, who treated the predic-
tion w ith contempt, while Le thanked
the ftiar f; r Lii cuxietv upon Lis (the
i.";-;:"- Klialf.

'ic ivitt, however, happened as the
prediction fcd fexetold.

Ia this it is, cf course, quite pos-ril.l- o

th;-.- t the friar may have had some
set-le- know jf the existence of a
eon: piracy agaiiist thu king's life and
deair.d in this way to warn his majesty
of the impending danger.

Deaf Smith's Victory.
'At the battle of San Jacinto, when

l aata Anna's forets Lad routed Hous-
ton's left wing, a deaf colonel by the
name ef Smith did not hear the order
to fall back end kept on fighting until
his example and suexess on tho right
wing caused a general rally, which re-

sulted in the total defeat and capture of
the Mexican army. There is a county iu
Texas named Deaf Smith in honor of
the hero.

It is a common experience among
mountain climbers to find butterflies
frozen on tho snow, and so brittle that
they bre-a- unless they are very caret cl-l- y

handled. Sncb frozen butterflies en
be iug taken to a warnKr climate recover
tb. mselvee and fly away. I'Uilsdelphiu
lit curd.
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A WATCH IS A WONDER.

Soma Thin 1 About It That Are Not Gen-

erally Known.
Open your watch d look ct the lit-ti- o

whex-ls- , spriLgs cad srrews, each aa
inrlisixiisahlo part of the w hole won-

derful marhiae. Notice the busy little
balance wteci as it flit!s to and fro

day and night, year in ai.d
vear out. This wonderful little machine
is the result of hundreds of years cf
stmiy and experiment.

The watch carried by the average
man is composed ef Vi pieces, and its
manufacture embrace more than 2,000
distinct and purate Some
of the smallest screws are so minute
that the unaided cye-- s cannot distinguish
tlie:a from stt-t- l filings cr specks of dirt.
Uadera powerful magnifying glass a
perfect screw is revealed. The slit ia
tho. bund is of an inch wide. It
takes 31A000 of these screws to weigh
a jx.und and a pound is worth f!,0Sa.

The hairsprLig is a strip of tho finest
stl, about U'j inches lung, inch
w iile, inch thick. It is coiled
up iu spiral form and finely tempered.
The process of tempering these springs
was long hell as a secret ly the few for-

tunate ones possessing it, and even now
is not generally known. Their manu-
facture requires great skill and care.
The strip is gauged to 20-- 1 00 of an inch,
but no measuring instramtait has as yet
been devised capable of fine enough
gauging to determine beforehand by the
size of the strip what ths strength of
the CuLsaed spring will be. A 0

pjrt of an inch difference in the thick-
ness of the strip makes a difference in
the running .f a watch cf about six
ininute-- per Lour.

Tho value of these Fpriugs when fin-

ished and placed in watches is enormous
in proportion to the material from
which they are made. A comparison
will givo a good idea. A ton cf steel
male up into hairsprings when in
watches is worth more than 13 timers
the value of the same weight in pure
gold. Hairspring wire weighs of a
gram to the inch. One mile of wire
weighs les than half a pound.

The balance gives fi vo vibrations every
iiOO every minute, 13,000 every

hour, i Z2,0M) every day and 15i,Cb0,-OcK- )

every year. At each vibration it
rotates abDut 1 J4 tinitss, which makes
1'jT, loO.OOO revolotious every year.
Take, for illustration, a locomotive with
6 foot driving wheels. Let its wheels
be run until they have given tho same
number of revolutions that a watch
d ics in one year, and they will have
covered a distance equal to 2$ complete
circuits cf the earth.

All this a watch does without other
attention than winding onco every 24
hours. Jewelers' lieview.

2,50O Job bad No Tears to Shed.

John P. Green, an Ohio politician of
some note, not long ago was appointed
to a fairly good place ia one of the de-

partments at Washington. At homo
Green is a criminal lawyer and is
kuovn by his success iu influencing the
feelings of tho jury. IIo weeps natural
tears at the right time, rends his hair
and does other things which successful
lawyer dot His deportment position
pays 2,300 a year. Green told his Ohio
f that ho earned as much at home
from his practice. They thought Le
ought to have Lad something better.
"Of course I ought," said Green, "and
I hope to got something better, but let
me 11 you this, the f 2,500 I get now
comes a good deal easier than the f 2,500
I earned at home. I tell you, this thing
of shedding tears and tearing your Lair
before a jnry is no easy business. It
will wear any man out If I had to
k.-o- p at it much longer, it would surely
bre ak down my constitution. You don't
know what it means to me to get that
f 2,5oo without ters. Between $2,500
with tears as a practicing member of
the bar and 2,500 without tears in tbe
employ of the government I choose the
Litter every timte." Augusta (Go.)
Chrouiele- -

Anthooy Hope.
Mr. Anthony Hope onexj coached un-

dergraduates. From the age of 15 he
practically supported himself by Lis
scholarships and exhibitions. In regard
to his call to the bur Mr. Hope told an
int rviewer that Lis first "case" was at
Aylesbury, where tho judge commis-
sioned Lim to defend some ruflians who
were indicted for a murderous assault
ca a policeman. "They wtre all con-

victed," Le says cheerfully, "and very
properly so."

SijrnificauU
A drawing master who bad been wor-

rying a pupil with contemptuous re-

marks about his di ficiency of skill in
t'.ie use of the pencil ended by saying :

"If you were to draw me, for exam-
ple, te 11 me what part you would draw
first."

The pupil, with a significant monii:
iu his eye, looked up to his teacher's
face and quietly said:

"Your neck, sir." Pick ile Up.

A GREAT ADVOCATE.

Good Stories of Georo Wood, A lAsrj-e-

of Many Years Ao.
There at i still seime members of tbe

New York bar who remember George
Wood, the contempeirary of Daniel
Lord, Ogden Hoffman, William Kent,
James T. Brady and other distinguish-
ed lawyers of many years ago. Tbe ven-eral- le

Benjamin D. Silliinau has de-

scribed George WckxI as being conspic
uous for his great learning, his wonder-
ful power in stating his cases and his
mathematical power in argument. IIo
was a great advocate. Frederic R. Con-d.-

some time ego told the following
story of Mr. Wood: "lean remember,
lixiking back to early loyhocd, that ven-
erable figure and speaking to cue
of his contemporaries about him. The
person to whom I spoko said, 'Yes, a
Siie-n- t of mine get w , linion from
George Weed once. Ok A.' I said,
'how was it done, how much did he
charge? for even ia liiesc caily days
the professional instinct asserted itself
'I will tell you," my friend replied
'.My client went to him and said, "Mr.
Wood, I would like to have your opin-
ion on thesj papers. " "(Jive mo the pa-

pers and come luick tomorrow, " said the
great lawyer. The papers were produced
and the client departed. The next day
bo presented himself before Mr. Wexd,
and the latter said, "Fifty dollars,"
and not bins more. The client was in-

telligent and assumed that Le should
pay him that sum, which ho did. After
waiting awhile ho ask.d, "What about
my papers. Mr. We3d?" "They are not
worth a d n," replied Mr. Wood, and
bo made no furthtT cxjiiiiueut on the
cast'"

David Dudley Fie-- used to relate
the following: "Georgo Wood was the
porseaiiucaiion of logic and cold as
marble. I was sitting 'beside Lim in
court one day when Le arose to argue
a case, and as Lo arose Lis coattails
caught the back of the chair and Lung
over it Woed stood up and spoke, I
should think, for fully two hours, but
never once did those coattails move.

"On one occasion a young lawyer
who Lad engaged George Wcxd to try a
case was asked, 'How did the judg
charge the juryr 'Oh, George Wood
charged tho jury, was tho ltply."
S"cw York Times.

He'll lie Heard From.
"Pecplo said that young Lumlcj

would squander the mouev he inherited.
let he's gone and invested it in a scum!
business."

"That so?" '.

"Yes, he's bought an interest iu a
boiler factory." Chicago Xews.

Watches are adjusted to heat and
cold by be ing allowed to stand first ia
a room heated with dry beat to 120 de-jre- cs

and then iu cold storage, being
regulated after each treatment.

In Garriek's time hen the weather
was warm the men in tho pit took eft
coats and Tests.
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Aleibiades cf Athena.

Akibiadeswasan excellent rcprcsf-iir-aiiv- e

of the young Athenians of Lis
tkar. He was witty, eloquent, full of
generous impulse, luxurious, unscrupu-
lous and abseJutely without reverence.
His character was full of contradictious.
Alcibiades was the inct beautiful
youth in them. He had wealth, an-

cient family and powerful friprxls. He
fairly bewitched the His doings
wtr. the town talk, and once he cut off
the tail of Lis beautiful dog, for which
Le Lad paid e.vcr d 1,000, saying that if
the e did not Lave tho mutilutie--
of Lis dog to talk about they might be
saying worse things about Lim.

He livid lavishly and wantonly, and
after he Lad va-te- mot of his proper-
ty he married a rich wife, Hipparete,
daughter of Hipponicias who in time
bectme justly indignant at his way of
life and left him. e sought a divorce,
lut ia order to obtain this she hael to
apply in perse n to thei chief mj:gistrate-A-s

she was cn her way to the office L.--

Lushani seized Ler and carried her Ly

fiircw to Lis Lome, where she remained
with him until her de-at-

Alcibiades came to a violent .

ne was on bis way to Babylon to the
court of tbe greut king when enemies
set fue to Lis dwelling by night, and he
was kilh d as Le leaped through tho
flames. Is'o country ever suffered or
gained more from the changing for-

tunes of a single person than Athens
from the fortunes of Alcibiades. Sf
Louis Republic.

Not an Official After Alt.
One day a postoflice official, happen-

ing to be passing through a govermmt
cfiice with which he was connected, saw
a man standing before a fire reading a
newspaper. Hours afterward, returning
the same way, he was shocked to find
the same man, legs extended before the
same fire, still absorbed in the contents
of a uewspajer.

"Hello, sir!" cried the ine'ignant
Lead cf the department. "Wtat arc
you doing?"'

"Can't yon see what I am doing?"
was tho answer.

- "Sir, I came through this office four
hours ago and fooud yon reading the
paper. 1 return, tnd yon are still wast-
ing your time ia the same manner."

"Very true. Yon have stated the caw
to a nicety."

Hereupon the head of the department
naturally fired up.

"What's your name, sir?"
"Well, I don't know that my name is

any affair of yours. What is your
name?"

"Sir, I would have yon know that 1

am the? of tho postomco."
"Indeed! Well, I am very glad to

Lear it. I am, sir, simply one ef the
pcblic, a mere item who has been wait-
ing here for four hours for aa nnswe r to
a simple quest icu, and I should be much
cbliged if yon would use yenr influence
to get me attended to." Strand Maga-
zine.

It Was a Good Prescription.
A lady w ho bud suffered tortures from

a corn upon cue of her toes called on a
professional chiropodist. He soon re-

lieved her of tho hardened littles offend-
er ted besides paying Lim Lis fee she
thanked Liia heartily.

"Please tell me, doctor, " she said,
"how I can prevent another cue ceuuing
ia its place."

"Well, madam," he replied, after a
moment's reflection, "I am doctor
enough, peiLi:ps, to give yon a prescrip-
tion that will always prevent a corn
from coming."

He toro a leuf out of a notebook,
wrote a few words upon ii and Landed
it to Ler.

It read: "Loashca Apply once a
day."

"You can get it at almost any place,"
he explained. "There is no charge. Yen
are welcome."

Alter inquiring in vain at several
drug stores for "Icoshoo" she show ( il the
prescription to a friend, who studied it
a mome-L- t and said :

" Why, that is plain enough. It means-loos-

shoe."
The j rescriptien was tried and proved

effective. Filt.-Lur- g Dispatch.

Thooglit It Was Man.
Although the name of Biddle is a

well kuown one to many besides the
Four Hundred tf Philadelphia, New
York, E'jstou, Washington, Baltimore
and elsewhere, it seems that this magic
name conveyed only dense confusion tc
an Englishman once visiting the City of
Brotherly Love, as proved by tho fol-
lowing little story:

After a sojourn for a week in that
quiet bnt delightful place, where he
was feted and iiouorcd to bis heart's
content, he asked a friend confidential-
ly: "Can yon tell mo what they 1111 an
hero by a 'biddle? I hear it continu;.lly
and c-- all sides 'She is a biddle, ' "Oh,
Le is a biddle, yon know!' 'The-- are till
right, of course; the-- are biddies.'
Now, what iu the name of all that is
unmentionable, is a biddle?" Current
Literature.

Portrait Eyes.
We ail know that the eyes of an oil

porti-ai- ; foil w one all around the room.
That is bevause the painted eyes Lave
the pupils in the center, and, naturally,
they 6tay there, no matter what the u

of the observer. In life, however,
tho pup.il could not remain in the cen-
ter uule'ss the head were turned. This
is the solution ef a perplexing and yet a
simple problem. New York Press.

Had Manoers.
There is a story of a Scottish "origi-

nal" who when aske d by some young
ladie-- a to cress a donLtful piece of ice to
test i!.. strength preliminary to their
ikutii:g rpou it replied, "Na, na; if
Cm daft, I liddica first. "

London Fun.

Y" iiqacfort's curious work on "Em-bas.-iiiis--

is dated from bis prison,
where ho had been confined for state
iffairs. He softened tho rigor of those
leavy boui by several historical works.

Ta mwt !ntaiirM tU bit tht result of
Imprudent or a la-- f tven
in ra-- whrre a smiJen rhsiitf in tiw
Tratiier or an onaTeiitlahlt rxpwure ii

fir t'.t irs sliulit eoi'l. fn-s- ami
tuore severe Mlds nuty be avoiid !v r.l
srrvinc a little care. Lut "a mere coi-- " is
sscb a rofmnon thin? anj caiiM-- t--t little
inennvruit-ui-- that c!l j

etperieneTs we t.cl- - to uke the
nM simple nrreantionje, in the vray cf
woarin; suitable eluUiinir, the evoilauco cf

etc.
0:ie !iou!( cltrav lcar in ciin 1 the

of ritTe.-isii!i- ; a
lo avo:l ratrhin eol'l. V.'hru the teiuiit-ra-tur-

in the Luu.--! u ilou t!ut out if
e; r iirver co or.t v.ithont lkhi? an
cJui'ionl wrap. Kcver tit i a col. I rvtn
tTf-- tlioi?'i yon tlo ivt foel clji'v. Anl it
is b.ticr to mfif-- Itiil-- ' f.--

carjns thu i U rua
t :' rili e.f a chill.

The fo!loain; letfr Iron si IjiIt ii.f icily
TlaiJ, Lo., rmphiral! t:luar.-,u-:-s t'.e

coewje-ence- a UlU trj Uabla j fol-Ij- x

sim).lr
-- la tVhrnatr. ISThL I LaJ a severe'cold

T.hie-- settled oa iy luim. auliicp in a
CODi-h-. 5ly" appetite Uii-d- , anil IJtPC so wmk that I iras at le to
'Tiibs the room. I tceiL-Ue-- tinlv

Mncty-fou- r pounds, ck! t.ad piven i:p sfl
fcpc ol recovery. hea I haia.tie'I to read
ftu article ia newspaper eueuc

Mr. of the drug Arm of
Jone-- s A 8on, t'owden, III., in speaking
of Dr. King's "ew Discovery, says that
last winter Lis wife was attacked with
La Grippe, and her case

that at Cowden and
Pana could do nothing for her. ft
seemed to develop into Hasty Con- -

j sumptioD. Having Dr. King's New
Discovery in store, and selling lots of
It, he took a bottle home, and to th
surprise of all she began to get belter
from firnt de, and half dozen dollar
bottlee cured her sound and well. Dr.
King's New Discovery for

Coughs and Colds Is
to do this good wotk. Try it. Free
trial littles at J. X. Snyder's Dru
Store, Somerset, Pa., and G. V. Brall-ier- 's

Drug Store, Berlin, Pa.

How She Xanased It.

Ella "He seemed to question me
with his eyes all the evening."

Hattie "Then I suppose you used
your no's in answering bitu?"

Ella 'On the contrary, I waited un-

til Le found his voice, and then Don't
you think iny ring i love-

ly, dear?'' Cii its go Tews.

O. W. O. Hardman, when sheritTof
Ty ler Co., W. Vsv, was, at one time, al-

most prostrated with a cold. He used
Cough Remedy anl was

so much pleased with the quick relief
and cure it aifbrded him. that he gave
the following unsolicited testimonial:
"To all who may be interested, I
wish to say, that I have used

Cough Remedy and find it in-

valuable for coughs and cedils." For
sale by all druggists.

I biid the rheumatism so badly that
I could not get my hand to my head.
1 tiieei the doctor's medicine without
lie !ea.t bet.etit. At last I thought of

bamU-rlain'- s Pain Rain:; the tirsi
lt;!e relieved nil ef the pain, and one-hal- f

of the second bottle effected u com-

plete cure, W. J. Holland, Holland,
Va. Pain Balm is
equally good for sprains, swellings and
lameness, as well as burns, cuts and
bruises, for sale at all drug stores.

"Cats have more sense than tlogv"
"What makes you think so?"
"You never see a cat hanging around

a man who has kicked it." Chicago
e iyi 1.

I ' r-- H. - . ,t ,.r- - .
"

Prisoner But it is impossible for me
to raise that amount at once, your
honor.

JuJ;e Then take vour time six
months. Chicago News.

-

F-i- .." Mot' r-- Oh, r, I

thought I told j'ou not to play with
your

I'e t I call th a"

Army on Sunday.

'Tisn't safe to 1 a dav without Dr.
Thomas' Eelectric Oil in the house,

Nerr can tell what moment an acci-

dent ge-ii'- to happen.

Senator Stewart's iluscle.

Senator Stewart, of Xevad.i, takes as
nueh pride iu his physical strength as

younger athletes. The other dav
ee of the junior Senators, passing bin

by in the cloak room, called out by way
of greeting: "Well, Senator, you re
looking mighty fine this morning."
'You may have nieunt that ironically,'

said the silver Sdon, "but I am feeling
tine, and just to show you how finel
feel I've a mind to tots you over my
.ijjlder."

"Nonsense!" replied sen
ator. "You couldn't do it."

iiaruiy were tue woro out or Ins
mouth when Senator grasped him firm
ly about the body and lightly tossed
him over his shoulder, much to the
skeptie's Senator Stew
art attributes Lis fine physical eoudi- -

tioti totheotit-o- f door life he has always
led. In the early days in California Le
wus of necessity much in theopen, and
due he has lieen in b
lias not allowed his le gislative duties to
interfere with his Labit of life. The
Senator is an excellent pedestrian, he
leanieii to rule tue laeycie at 1 n age
when mest men are getting ready to
die and almost any day can be seen
riding in a Br?wster buggy behind a
fast roadster, his white beard blown
aliout by tbe wind and his jovial face
looking out from beneath a slouch hat,
on the way to the farm which he ow ns
iu county. Syracuse
Standard.

During the past two years, Mrs. J.
W. Alexander, wife of tbe editor of tl e

(Miss.) Times, has, ia a
.treat many instances, relieved her baby
when in the first stages of croup, by
giving it Cough
dy. She looks upon this remedy as a
house hold nce-essit- and believes that
no better medicine has ever been put
in bottles. There are many thousands
of mothers iu this broad land, who are
of the same opinion. It is the only
remedy that can always be depended
npon as a preventive ana cure for
croup. The 2o and 50 cents bottle ate
.'or sale by all druggists.

eurrs efTeeted hj Pr. VHliamtf Pink Pills,
aa.l eoneimled to try them.

" 1 eommeneed nsin them, ami Ihn) uken half a 1kx 1 felt like a new erea-tur- e.

My appetite was rvstor.-d- , my eonch
Cre w lcs.1, su-- I was able to sleep suuixllr at
uiirht. which I had been Lnnblu to do for
months lelore.

" After takin- - two boxes of tbe pills I was
weighed acuta and to my asioui.-linie-nt my
aeivlit cu 11? pounds, a cuin of 1:) pounds.
l'rcvk.i:s to uVu, the pills 1 hail sall.-re-

ui;h haneis anJ feet, bnt tow Lave no
tremMe v haicvi-- r from that snnre?." 1 ean truly say I am now in better health
th-.- n 1 have liee n for year?. 1 he or the
ritik Tills ii wnmlerfui. and I can recom-cic-

t!:ci ia all eases of debility and aeak- -
CCi

Mss. A. L. STArror.D.'
" r. Vr'ii'ian.s I'iuk Pills eciCtain. in a enn-ue:t- s.

l".rin, ail the elements nevewary totrive
near lit".- - :;J riehncv to the Mood n.i restore
shatt rvii i.erves. They tre tn utfil-n- pe-ei-

f.ir nrh e!iscaf',s ci loo.rufiJcr ataxia, par-ti- sl

ft. Vitas' eJinrt, fewtica, a,

rinniatuin, nertiw; li e
after tC.-e- t ;f i crippe. ppitaioa nf the
bexrt. pale and sallow cmnp4exinn, all foriiis
of weskn.-- either in male tr f. nmle. l'ink
l- -i ili are d by all dealers, rr will he lentp.T paid imi re.vpt of price, & cents a t ox
or .ix Ui.-- . f, (tiu-- , are evrr .,,,! j:

or by the let, tv a h'r,in? I;r. tVi'.
liarn- - iledic-- a Ceaapao J( bcfceuy ,'. y.

t

SIMPLE PREGSMTIOriS THAT FREVEHT

SERIOUS CONSEQUENCES.

Be Danger cf Neglecting a "Common
Serious and Maladies may

Carelessness.

Prom the iVm,

forethought,

viiiire

i

unUvreluiuiuj

Jaiues'Joucs,

grewsoeeri-00- s

physicians

Consump-
tion, guaranteed

engagement

Chamberlain's

Chamlier-lain'-s

Chamberlain's

.

th?younge-- r

astonishment.

Washington

Montgomery

Waynesboro,

Chamberlain's

MAY

Coll"
Often Fatal

Result from

TTurriKnburg,

nKnituxtaiHiiiij

.id "Vie ml. - ,

It

p
U La-fus- package " economy.

THE M. K. FAIR3ANK COMPANY.

Caieacab St Louis. Vn York.
l'laia&kJiiii.

tmffimmmmjmmnmmmmmmmmmmmifmmt'y

AUTUMN
BICYCLING

with the

the crip brown ones beneath,

along on a Columbia over the

bicycling that puts new blcod

COLUM
Bicycles

add to the plea?are of riding at all seasons and save a Lun- - r3
dred potty

STANDARD OF THE WORLD
C7K TO ALL ALIKE

sC:

g POPE MANUFACTURING COMPANY, Hartford,
If Coltmioi-i- are ut pnperlv represented in yi'iir

l vicinity, let koow.

Tiimmmuiuuiiiiiiiiiiiu'dimuiuiuuiiUiuiiiuiuiUiu

JAMES 15. IIOLDERBAUM, - Columbia Dealer,

Somerset, Tra.

r-- Aa r
ihsori'S

HEW V
!i

i it
7HS

ONLY PERFECT
rnp

FAMILY USB.
FOE SALE BY

JAMES B. IIOLDERBAUM,

Somerset, Pa.

THE

Some rset Iron WorKs

(formerly Smerft ifechttuiotl H"ort,)

OPERATED BY A NEW FIRM,

Has been refitted with New Machinery
and is now prepared to furnih

Stoves, PIovs and
Castings

Of all kinds on short noti.-e- .

Also builders of the

IMPROVED

Barrett Gas Engine,
I lest in Ude. Any size. Cull and

see it.

We aLo carry a liae of

r.KAS'S (iX)DS,
STKAr KITTING.,
I'M KISO,
OILS

and KMilNE SLTPLIES.

Having put in a new and comi-let-

line of Mac-Lin- Tools, are now
able to do all cla.xs of work, such
as Cylinders, Plauing
Valve and Valve Seats, or any kind
of Engine Work that may lie re-

quired. We earnestly solicit your
work and will guarantee satisfac-
tion.

Office and Works near the K. U. Station.

Somerset Iron Works,
Somerset, Pa.

Edison's Coorts!iip.

The idea of the grettt elect rieiao Edi
son marrying was tiist 8iigetd by an
nt'nifcte friend, of whom Edirou timid

ly inquired who he should marry. The
friend somewhat tolily replied "Auy- -

one." liut Elison was not without
sentiment when the time came. ' One
day, as he stood behind the chair of a
Miss Slillwell, a telegraph operator in
his employ, he wa- - not a little surpris d
when suddenly turned rouad au J

siid:
'.Mr. I can always tell when

y.ui are behind me or near me."
KJittQ fr mteil the younjj lady, and.

lxiking, at her fixedly, said:
"I've Uen thinking consiJeraWy

alioutyou of lale, and if willinj;
to marry ine I would likj t marry
you."

The toting lady said hhe would lalk
the niattt r over with her moth r. The
ret-ul- t was their marrit'ue, at.d a vsry
h.ip y one it proved to k-- Ii m'.hii j

Jeun.al. j

1

w -

c
V v. ' ' n-

IIU""1. C

wine coloreJ loaves overhei d,

and yourself spinnirg merrily

frost bitten road.--: is the kind of

in your veiLS.

BIA 23

annoyances.

Conn. .

SOMKHSET .MAl'KKT KjjrOliT
vuv.nr.iir.it wkkki.v '

Cook & Beerits,

( per hu .. . u
Apph-- iMc-d- , tb 4.;

( valHirat.-- l Ih Ik;
Ai'ple H:iil.-r- , pt--r

I nll. ;w r ft J ?

Outter.-- ; freli k.-- .. pT P. l :
icrijiery. jx-- b , is-- 1

Btenni, pr In ;
ham, p,-- r !f . lo t lir

' ci.rareuT-- ii.nc. urt R 1' oBcoa. it,. lT t , . ft tip V'
rum ;i,-r- , pr P . 6 to

Eoans. f wriii u evy. p r bus H- -r

I i.ui. tn-- r n
Coffe-e- . " yT

e per b,l.lenient. -
2,or.!un j ,,er bt,, ...

C'itrniiK-iil- . p.-- r ib., .

tiiz, pe r Jul
Kbh. lake -- - S.

.)lloiify. a lilte rlaver.pt-- tt
Ijinl. p-- r I . r u
I, true, rr lM . ..!.MoUtx--s- . N. (.. p-- giil ... .
Oiti,n-- . ijv

p-- hu- to Tiv
pHnt tu, - AiHraitl. ,e-- ..!) to I V
fruue-e- . pT- lb - to l.k-

I ., IT Ul . " JI
Pi!l .l.ur-f- t r tj!,l ., i

Halt, j la:ry--, bus iXi .

iniuml alum, lau 1! sack . ,
uuepw,p--- r dtoM:
iiniort-- tx-- r lb . V--

Suar. i white. A. p-- r 5 ,,i .

i C'uie or pulv-Ue-- i ptr i-
t r jul .Syrup. nup.e. per glil. H) to T ne

Stine re. gallon v .
T;.llo. per Tb . s"t7 V

nu-g-r. rril ji to :aw--
r l.us , to1.7"

elovi-r- . i r bo ,xv u ,v.i
Heeds. crtiii-u- , per bus 4.t.

M ai.lfH. pT lUii,.... A
14 alsvi--- . ctt-- r bu- - t

Millet, , in. p,-- r bus jV
white iwnlU-vi- , per bt!s I l

i btiritn l..-- j, p. r bus . '."
j corn, r bu ..

(iraia J ". stit-l.'.-- p r bus.; ...7..1 4V
t ff. p. r bus . : (.
t ry e, t r bi ; -

A Feed I tsln-Ht- , per lir.i . , 7.' -- k-

ur.i n. ji r in? r. -

I ewi nit iil rleop. p.T'.l ri e
uiMir, roii-- r jire-,-

.
j bbl f. .J

Klour. i . "- and f:r.er
tl'Ult grade.

I Il.M.r l"-- r eri.le nor 1 k a,. .v i

MiddUngs. I
i

"f- -
pvrJr s

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Eailroad.

Sonet-se-t and Cambria Err.rch.
KOKTHWAKD.

Jot) of: own Kail Frpp. Kockwood TrfW) a.
m.. mei. t sej. siri-ii,,- n Hoov- -

i".w, joLinsuw it

Johnstoi-- M;il! l a.
m.. Noiiier-- t lire.",, w..viinrn lil i, Uoov.
ersvtlie Ii.'t, Jobustovru 1:10 p. nu

Johnstown Aecoimnoilri'ion. Hockwoyl ':;()
p. ni.. rMiierst-- i i:4 , 'vet.wui:l sJobnslown 7sj.

BOCTBWAED.
'lIaM.-Jfl.ii!- oT! S:30a.m.,II(inv fin ;ii

Kloyestoa Mouuret 1 J

lee.Ji

Express. Johnotnwn l i j. m., Hvvrivi:!estoyentcac 1 ii, -t nen.fl s Koi k
wood

Dally.
I 15. MAItTJN.Manager of Piui-iis;- i r rrirtie.

EN N rt YLVAX IA RAILKOAD.

CaSTCNN STAN DA MO TIM.

IN EFFECT NCVEM3ER 29, 1397.

COITDKXSKD BCHEDCLm.

Trains arrive and depart from the station atJohuMtowu as follows:

Western Kipiws re a. m.
Souihwi-KUr- n Kiprvss .i et
JoimsUiwn Aceoinuio(1:ii)on ... it- "iJotiii"tnvR AeeumnuHlalion ... 9A0 --

.P;iefle fcxprehs .
H y ... 2:i. p.Pittslmiy F.iunw 1 Xi -
Mail
Fast IJne iiJoUusUiwu Acco.'u nioda lion . io0

ASTWAR9.
Atlantic Express ... .. SS a, to.Seattior. Kxtwt) V40 "
Alloona 11 "
1 T Knre- - !:;.) "
M mi Ijne Kxprei . hiriS
Aitoorui 2a p. m.Mail Kxpre-M- i 4:1 ( '

Jolii-.-tow- n AeeomniodiiUonJl :." -
PhiLl.-lpLl- a Expivs 7:11
Kast Ud ; lfr.30

rorrat. mains. Ae.. eal!on Ticket Aeen t'oAddreiwTho. F Wstt, P A. W. 1 3e0 r'irxtvenue. Pittsburg, I'a.
B liutcliiiisoo, J. R. Wood.

wAii . so YEARS
K EXPERIENCE

OnrtiX Designs
CO!Y RIGHTS AC.

Anrnne sending a keh snd rteserluf lr.n m.uflntrfcjy ssertnm enr oDit,ti ree whrther sn
is iKktentshle. i.

Hsn1NkoB Patentssent freeu t,lt fur MUna
1'slenis I.Jen Ihrmth Main a ten, rcvelresperidi iAice, with. Kit cbrve. U tna

Sciemific American.
A hsndwnrlT Hlarstx1 wfeklv. Ijinrest

ef any journal. Terms, t ; aye.r: f.r nv.nths. I!. oui by all it,llcr
KdN.UCo.36'-- ". New York

Branca Otco, 3S T St, WasMxajtuu, L. u
IMF9TAST TO ADVEHTISERJ

Thocreai cf tha eounti-- r Mnm r.
Ia KenungteA a County Seat lists, fchre, d
aJrerusera a tjenwelvea of tfcetw Ustfi. acopy of whichcjui bo had of
Ertw. of Xc TiVk k Kiuburg. .

I Snyder's Pharmacy)

S It rt-i'ii-rcs a iriol sclectcl stock auj a cou;iv

room to do a bri-- k lusir.c

I ' WE HAVE BOTH OF THEM
5

1 Pure Drugs I make a .

large .line of I .-, :
1

Frc?!i ami Good conJltioa. In the wav of

Prescription :rri
we are sure to hare it. You are always sure :' ... . , "'

II OpticalGoods Sti;
: Si Tru-f-- Fittci. All of the le.--t and mot t.. 1

kept in stock, iisfictiou guarauteod.

JOHN N. SNVDI-R- ,

I

w (MMtlui ;

Louthers Drua

SO.MKIN';t.i...

Storl

Main Street, Scmerset, pa.

i Llo iiA.i itTZkg i.-.6- j w.lll2? 11

FRESH . AIID . PURE . DRU

Mtdicintif, Dye Stuffs, $ii';.njc$ rM.f

Stippwicrs, Toiici Articles,
Prrfumes, de

TUt Cil . ls rtiotAl. At rrXTtl.N luluit'.yt, ; (; f

LOuto's ricsoriBuOiisi Famiiy Bsfi!

GREAT CAE It E2I"IC TAKES TO Ttt'. DM.( IUK'H A n I . es.ri.-.x- j,

SPECTA OLES. EY E-- ( i LASSES,
And a Full Lice of Optical Goods altars or. !:.n. i. Frc3 .

j

largo assortment ail can t c su!'.o--

TEE FIHSST BBAEBS OF CIGABS

Always on hand. It is always a plra'are to di.-p!a- cy
to 'ctending purchasers, whether tLr-- ba

tiora ti3 or els ew her?.

J. R3. LOUTHER M. D.

MAIN STEEET - SOMERSET. F-

Somerset
.

Lumber Yak

ELIAS OTJjSINGJ-IAM- ,

MAJriAlTCEIB A5D DlALCa AJCD A"UOLSS-l- I. A0 1:. : jl

Lumber and Building Materials.

Hard and Soft Wood
Oak, Poplar, Sldlnga. IMkt-t- , StnUl
Italnut, Ye Wow Pine, Flooring. Sati. MarR
Clierry, KhlneleM, Iors lta1iitrx. rhettnJ
lJilb, 1) kite Pine llllnds Aewel Lie.

A general line of all irrade-so- f Lumber and BulMius; aterltil and fcfj
toclt. Also, ean furnish anj thing In the line of our buiii- - tr r tm

. ble promptness, socu.as Bnwketa,

Elias CuNxingham,
Offlce atd Yard Opposite S. 4 C. K, B. Station,

TheN.Y.WeeklyTrikr

BOTH ONE YEAR FOR $2.0

Send all Orders to the 1 lea! 1.

The N. Y. Tribur-- Almanrc .XAX''ttiitis th- - e eiii i in :n th.- I'rutfl St.;-,-.- . t hi- - r,--- t iii; :,n ,;' i ;.,
i'limli y Tuna tiltl. with u rmiiri i ni i l n- - w : I'f i

unit ai'Piut--H- . .mi-i;t't.- n i .i i'a. :
,,tlii-.-r- of the ilitr-a-- ru st it.- -i i-

- ii tl Ik ft i; - .if r ,n i i I

Tihli-- of I'uhiie Mn:i';i-- . i li- 1; r::. Tarty t.i-- n . ,

lirtu-l- oil til-- 'urn-ni-y- , C.ol 1 un 1 N.- r. l'i I :e :i.t ;"t ii. .s : r ,; r
Tl;e t;inil:inl A an: li.ir.it: ve un-- i

Wbauiki-r's- Ainuin.-i- in Ktinie
I'rti-- r eenis. I'lliige jkiiJ. SonJ 11 eirJirs to THE HERALD. S

IT WILL PAY YOU
TO BUY YOI R

?Iemorial Work

WM. F. SHAFFER,
BOMEIWET. PENS' A.

Manufkcturerof and IVa'er in
EasU-r- WorS Furaihil ca Short Notiea

wu m Binn wiiiis

Also, Asent for the WHITK BROSZK !

Persons In need oT Monatnent Work wil
find '.I to their interest to rail at my stmp
wherea prer nhowli-.- w:il be Kiveu them

sSatixtzMUion (Unniiiteed m every ese. siiPneeii very iow. I Invite sjieeutl alU-oUv- to
the

Whitt Brza, Or Pure Zino Monumrts.
pnitiecd by Rev. W. A. Rin. as a dee,P
inipruvenieni in the poiul M.it.-r- t el nd
I'oiiHtrui-lton.an- wnieh Isdesltned to be II e
popuinr M in anient for our chaugableeli-Ciiveasacal- !.

Wm. F. Shaffer.
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